
;KEW &EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS / ~

IN SILKS FOR /\V

i /^V LACES, RIBBONS,
! /^S^HOSIERY, FLOWERS,

*SF/ AND DRESS MATERIALS.

JAS. SHIOLBHED & GO.
(Established J822.)

GENERAL DRAPERS.
Silks. Dresses, Mantles, Costumes,

Gloves, Laces, Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Underwear and Hosiery,

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats,

Boots. Etc.

JAS. SHOOLBRED & CO..
151 to 162 Tottenham Court Rd..

London. W.

H. P. Truefitt, Ld-,
13-14 OLD BOND-ST.. LONDON, W.

(Throuph to Burlington Arcade.)

Hotel Cecil London, and
Elypee Palacrs Hote>. Pari3.

Hljfh-c'ats riiirirewin b̂y fe-nile expirts. Manicow
and Chiropody by New York operator*- Fin* And
only "AmericiD ShAvtnj Saiooo

"
ia Europe.

/crcigu Ucsort9.

SEA-SIDE RESORT.
SCH£VENINGEN

(ON THE NORTH SEA . HOLLAND.
Summer Season, June-September

KURHAUS
Kursaal and Terrace, accommodating *.000.

Two Concerts daily by the renowned
Berlin Philharmonic Orchestra.

HOTEL KURHAUS
The leading house on the beach with a oerm

Grand Res:«urant a ia Carlton. Choicest 'Wines.

En£li«fi-Americin liar Vienna Cafe. Ca/e Concert.

Nc*Pier 1.300 feet long. and Pavilion r.100sea's).

CONCERTS DAILYBY THE KURKAPELLE.
Address Mimgcr Hotel Kurhaus. for particular*.

OSTEND--HOTELS
The •Continental," 400 Beds.

•\u2666 "Splendid." 400 Bed*.** Kursaa! & Beau Site, 150 Bed*.
A. Declerck. Proprietor.

All th^se hotels are modern in every detail
and on Sea Front.

ITALY AND SOUTH OF FRA:

"EDEN PALACE,"
STANDING H C^nn^

SEAUTIFUL FRJVATE PARK. \JCII0d•

A magnificent RoyalSuite.

LONDON HOTELS.

SAVOY HOTEL,LONDON
HOTEL DE LUXE OF THE WORLD

The rooms are bright, fresh ar.d airy,

and delightfullycjuiet. Bathroom to every Suite.

SAVOY RESTAURANT.
The most famous Restaurant In Europe. Th»

Orchestra plays during Dinner and
th» Opera Supper.

/^LARIDGE S HOTEI,
%^/ The Centre of Fashionable London

"
The Last Word" of Modern

Hotel Luiury. Charming suites iviihprivate
entrance, bashroom. etc.! Ober 300 rooms.
Nearly 100 bathrooms.

GARLTON HOTEL,
LONDON.

HOTELS IN GERMANY.

Frankfurter Hof,
Frankfurt A Main.
NEULLENS HOTEL,
Aix-La-Chape!!e.

WURTTEM3ERGER-HOF
Nurenberg «r&%J- :;

LiAIVGHAMHOTEL,
LONDON.

I'nrlTnllcd Situation In Portland Place.
At Top of Resent St. W.

Convenient for the l!e«r "ihoin. Theatres. Ktr.

Every Modern Comfort and Convenience
.Moderate Tariff.

The perfection nt Modern Hotels, with th» Tnest locatlaa
In London. The World wld«» reput«'.i.->n of Mr. C. Ritz.
of th* HotW Rltx. Paris, who Is Manas*', and of M
E»cc.ffler. who la acknowletjjfed to be the m«n exj>«rt oi
European Chefs, and has charge or the Caxlton Culiint.
atsurra perfection In each L>«psr(inent.__

THE

HOTEL STRAUSS
ESS* Nurenberij

CONTINENTAL HOTEL
MllllinU ALL MODERN COMPOKf!
VflUlllUli. FINEST SITUATIOH

BADEN-BADEN.
Hotel Stephanie.

THE Ho.v. oh IDISTINGUISHEDintno.v.E oh j AnERICANS#

6ADEN-BAOEN
Hotel del'Europe

HOTEL BRSSTOL
Vienna The Finest Hotel

V B^SflSld in Austria

Iof-rifeil »n the Fmhtnnahlr Karatherrlnt,
nnrt the fnrnrltr rtiort of Amcrirum. I•»-
ic.'t Frrnrh CnUlne and choice Trine*.

AUSTRIA AND SWITZERLAND

Interlaken RUGEN-KOTEL TUNQ*

position airy »fld q««»
Delightful views over Glaciers axid Lak«.

J. Oexh-Mu]lcr. Proprietor &Matu^er.

The Baur au Lac,
r2Si.tiw y

"r Zurich*.

Hudson P. Rowe, of New- York, owner of Rn=?

iaUnd. has l.ou-i.t 1 small Island known as Qatn-
tette, just txlow iii- property. He intends to build
a er.tta^e .-,n his new possesstoa before next spring.

Charles B, Lyon. of New-York, formerly of Og-
<ifn=hurc. arrived at the Cro—iUOH on Wednesday

evening from Dallas. Tex., srhere h«" was looking
«vrr some oil intcitsts. He will remain here some
time.

Vtallaec N.v.t\u25a0«\u25a0. of New-York, is spending his
vacation at the txm* >\u25a0' IV,P, Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Taylor, of Nrw-York. who
have a cosy cotfige near Uockj>ort. on the Canadian
side, have gone to epeod a week ai Bar Harbor.

Professor William *'. Sne;jaiU. <if H miltoi Col-
lege is at the Stewart cottage. Westminster Park.
for >he remainder of the season.

The s|.-.-,;y yacht Now Then, owned by Commo-
<*,r,r<- Luekenoaeh. of Brooklyn, has been put In
drydock to change th- projjel!or wheel with the
idea of increasing th< speed of t ,i« craft. A new
improved Heneidaoff wh'i-l «iiibe ,1-. 1. The boat
is already one of the fastest boats on the river, and
it the chanse invreat-ea :-t s .-..] any UO niher
illhi will be able to hold it - own against the
Now Then.

Macdalena de Aranguren. Carlos Lares and Fred-
erfco Gubaldon. of Venezuela, arrived at Alexandria
Bay on Tuesday, arid will remain at the Thousand
Inland House fo: some time.

Major and Mrs. David F. Wright, of New-York,
arrived at th- Columbian on \u25a0' day fir a week's
stay. Major Davis was a member of tiie 51st New-
York in the War of the BetieUlon.

Mrt. Charles H. Eaion. of New- York, is a guest
o' Mrs. .T W. Jackson, of Keewayde;,. Mrs. Eaton
villop»n her eottace on Tar Island for this month.

J W. Sherwood .-»• •: family, of Brooklyn, are
occupyir.e their handsome summer horn* at Point
Iroquols. |usi below A 1 xandris Bay.

The Rev. MUton F. Negus will officiate in tli"
pulpit at the Thousand Island Park Tabernacle
to-morrow, both morning and sfternoon

"William C. Browning snd family, ol Brooklyn.
who have been spending th" month of July at
Saratoga Springs, willopen their beautiful home,
Hopewell Hall,near Alexandria Bay, for the month
of August.

A. Abrams ar.r] psrty went fishing on Friday and
htid fine s;i..rt. A Iciraje DManb<T of black bass (if
jrooii siz" were eantured.

Another party, consisting of Mr. Oowee, of New-
York, and Mr.Ramsay, of Hsckensaok. brought In
a catch of ntaet} b3ss from a fishing trip last we.-x.

At the Lotu« fine cstckea have been inaii^ by I>r.
Spencer, and I.H. Mannigan. of tertown; Louis
Lang, of New- York, and Mrs. and Miss Brady, of
Brooklyn.
• Mr. FObr. of New-York, a member of the Srhoen
party frr.m Plttsburc landed a pound pickerel
«it Indian Bay Camp 01 Wednesday. Sixty-three
pickerel arnj ten base were captured by the entire

rty.
Mrs Craig, and her daughter. Miss ''raig. of

New-York, are stopping at The Angler's Haven,
Grenadier 'slaiiii.

Pins: pong is popular at Westminster Park, and
on Monday a tournament was held. The gam«s
were played two on a side. Mr. Caie and Miss
I^oulse Glbbs. of Cincinnati, srtnnlas; first honors
BSjd Misses Bailey end Ridgley. of New-York, sec-
ond.

Mrs. "W. K. F. Harmon, of Brooklyn, has pur-
< «fd a larse lot at Thousand Island Park, and
«i'l begin the erection of a cottage upon it.

Kathai Straus and family, of Brooklyn. arrivedto-day for the rest of the reason, which they w.ll
spend at their fine rasateace on Cherry Island.

Oeorg* C Boldt. of New- York, proprietor of th«>
"Waldorf-Astoria, casae to the river on Friday for
the remainder of the summer. On Saturday he
looked over his new mansion, or rather as m<-?t

people think, his r!rCr,nt hotei. fnr it is in suites of
rooms ea"h with its bath. Work has now reached

the erecting of the roof over the iron framework.
The building is entirely of iron and stone, and fire-
proof.

George \v. Martin, jr.. of New-York, now holds
the hi?h"st Fcore on the bowling alleys at Edge-

wood. His record is 221.

The tournament beM h re on Th-.irsday was won
r.y Mrs. Dasefl in the women's contest, and Mr.
"Winzer. of New- York, defeated Dr. Gibson, of
Brooklyn, by the pcore of 210 to IF9 in the finals.

A gay camping party is that composed of Max
Conn. Emanufl Green. Emil Pollak. Ignace Gruber.
Harry IT illilllllllland J.im»s Gruber. all from New-
York, who sre lodged on La Rue Isle. Allsorts of
good t;me> these young fellows have had.

Governor Benjaaafa OdeH, who is to deliver an
address to 'he State Grangers, who meet in the
tabernacle at the Park on August 19. will be enter-

t>-:' at th*Columbian Hotel during his stay.

Th.' Rev. O. L.Severson. of Pittsburg. delivered
sn interesting lecture to a gooi siz. \u25a0\u25a0! audience in
the tabernacle on Wednesday evening on the "Bat-
tie of Gettysburg."

The annual pigeon shoot of the club occurs on
August 23. on the premises of Gilbert T. Raffcrty.

of Plttsburg. on "Wellesley Island, near the club
quarters. S. H. Var. grift, of Pittsburg. has of-

fered a handsome silver trophy cup for the winner
of the fifty bird event. A preliminary shoot will

be held at the same place on August 9.
Forty-four of the members of the Thousand

Island Yacht Club and their friends participated

in the Wednesday evening card party. The wom-
en's prizes were won by Mrs. Lampson. of Cleve-
land, and Mrs. Hartzell. of New-York. Royal E.
Dean, of Chicago, and Nathaniel Hunt, of Brook-
lyn, won the men's prizes.

The annual gathering of the devotees of the r-»d
«f this region, known as the St. Lawrence Rivr
Angler's Association, will take place at the Thou-
sand Island House, Alexandria Bay. on August t
Propositions looking to the protection of the fish-
ing interests on the river willbe brought forward,

discussed and settled.
At the Edgewood Park Hotel there are two ball

teams, composed of players of both sex*>s. and cap-

telned by women. Th» Bowery team is led by Mrs.
Thomas Noyes. of Washington. The St. Lawrence
Reds are captained by Miss E. Gordon, of New-
York, who does the twirling for the nine .

J. M. Francoeur. of New-York, who arrived at the
Lotus. St. Lawrence Park, on Monday, will sail for

England on August 13. to produce -Quality Street"
in London with an Knsiish company for Charles
Frohman. Mrs. Francoeur. who is with h«»r hus-

hansM. will not leave the river tillSeptember, how-

ever.

RESORTS IN THE POPULAR THOUSAND

ISLAND REGION THRONGED.

Thousand Island Park. N. Y-. Aug. !(Special).-

After the disagreeabk-. rainy, cold weather of June

sr.d July the ideal atmospheric conditions of the

last tea days are fully appreciate by ihe gr^at
summer population now at the Thousan :-.ai«s.

It is Just *ellghtfui:y warm here-not io enough

to be oppressive, but sufficient to wart;.ni the wear-

ing of the thinnest and coolest labrics=. The sum-

mer girland the sh:rt waist man are much in evi-

dence th*?e days.
The heat of the cities has Wn compelling all

those who can to seek the cool breezes or th»- St.

Lawrence. These iry. cool, Eresh «at«r breezes,

wafted down from Lake Ontario, are a delight t«

th» summer residents hero, who are unanimous in

th*!lr declarations that this recioi. Is by nature one
Of the most comfortable places In the country in

m-hieh to spend the hot months. The transporta-

tion facilities for reaching the Istaads are much

better this year than before, and this may be one
reason why the hotel registers contain so many

names of people from distant parts of the Cnited
States and Canada. At any rate, the Incoming

trains and steamers ar<- fiT..d *!thinterested tour-

ists, and the resorts now contain a multitude of

these visitors.
Every place ta lively. Something is goin^ on all

the time. Athletic nnd water sports furnish BSBUSe-

ment for old and young. Golf and plac pong are
*tfl]the favorite aausses. The winds have beon fa-

vorable lately, and many have taken advantage of
them to sail their craft. Yacht races willbe held

this month. The two strongest ball teams on the

river cross bats on The Frontenac diamond. Round

Island. The Thousand Island Park team is picked

to vrinby a narrow margin.

The tennis tournament of the TIMMSBIId Island
Tacht Club has been postponed from August 2 to

August 11. The club courts on Welcome Island, in

the rear of th* clubhouse, are occupied the greater

part of th© day by aspirants for honors in the«>
contests.

Gd. HOTEL NATIONAL,
* LUCERNE. _I

1 iinr r(VICTORIA HOTEL
I1!rhKVih \ Masl Modern. 130 Beit,

LUULIIIIL(Boulevard Pilatus i^rs*&*"•

HOTEL BEAU SITE
The Modern Hotel of Lausanne.

Splendid \u25bclew of Ukf A MoanUin".
«m«*American A Ensllab Patron**^

l PHJLADELPBUB PLATED Ills PAMT.
The tti'i who Fit in th.- lee of the deckhouse had

been doing Europe and the Orient, and were home-
ward bound on a big ocean liner.

The woman lived in Baltimore, one of the men
called Philadelphia his home, while the other man
remembered with satisfaction his bachelor quar-

ters in New- York, which he was Willing, however,

to abandon, provided he could persuade the woman
to accompany him along the shoals and breakers
of the matrimonial sea. The Philadelphlan was of
the same mind. They had been discussing the
various points of interest seen by them during their
stay abroad, and unanimously agrred that Egypt,

•the playground of the East," with Its beggars
and pyramids, its merchants and ruins, its Sphinx
and its donkeys, was by all odds the most enter-
taining and instructive. Then the conversation
drifted into the history of that ancient country.

All were fairly well informed upon the subject, and
for half an hour or more the dynasties of Cheopa.
Thotnies. Rameses, the building of the pyramids
and other kindred subjects were thoroughly and
learnedly discussed, until the Philadelphia n" MJd.

••Of all the rulers of Kzynt none wer» greater than
the Ptolemies, and of all the Ptolemies, Phila-
delphia 0.-cupies the first place in history. Among
his other claims to greatness is the fact that the
City of Brotherly L,ov« is nam-'d after him

"

-i didn't know that." said the New-Yorker

LOKDOy HOT DULL OS sTXn\Y.
"Most visitors to London find Sunday a dread-

fully dull day, r.nii are completely at a loss f<>r
something to do to p-tr-s away the time/ 1 aald « re-

\u25a0 "ntiy returned European tourist, "and 1 found it

so myself until iconcluded to go out and i"ok
about me in search of amusement and entertain-
ment. Then 1 discovered as much to Tnter<*st m<> as-
on any day in the week, although of an entirely
different kind, if you can get a «eat In a fashion-
able church there is food for thought in noting

how well defined is the line between the r!<-h and
the pour even tn ulvtne service. After that is fie
parade of the churchgoers in Hyde Park, whither
they r"iair with one accord before going hone.
An li'iuror two can be spent plwrnwintlyIn stutly-
Inr the handsome dresses <>f the paradera before
their wearers gradually disappear, to i>*> succeeded
by the masses. Who come 1" hear th^ music and
listen to the scores of open air exhortera and
e\angellsts who hold forth to little groups in all
directions for the greater part of the afternoon.
Tiringof tiiis. a trip En Kew and ttichmond. where
half of London sjunds its Sun. lays. Is sure to prove
profitable.

H* you want to sec how the very P'»>r spend
their weekly holiday, walk throtich Mile End and
Ihe WhitechapeL There you will tln.l the shn;.s
/\u25a0pen as usual with traffic at full tisW. an. l tne
markets in this, as well as in the district about old
•petticoat l-:n<>.' are as well if not better, patron-
ized on Sundays than OH week .lays. As for the
evening, if one has the eptree to a club one will
have no trouble finding a chance to tak-- a hand at
.an) playing, billiards or any other mild form ofdissipation that he may care to induii,'. in. No.
1,on. lon is pot ,]ii!len Sunday, if you know wh°re
to look for amusement."

NEW MiirNT WASHINGTON HOTKL FOR-

MAKLV OPENED- AT OTHER RE-

SORTS IX WHITE HILLS.

Mount Pleasant. N. H. Aug. 2 (Special).— The

event of the week In the White Mountain region

h.;s been the opening of Joseph Stickney's new
•million dollar" hotel, the Mount Washington, one
of the finest resort properties In the country. The
opening was formalized on Monday at 12 o'clock
by the unfurling of the flag and a salute of thirteen
guns, followed during the afternoon by the registra-

tion of arriving guests, many of whom were dis-
tinguished patrons present by special invitation.
Governor Chester B. Jordan of New-Hampshire

was the guest of honor ai a dinner given that even-
ing by Mr. Stickney. following' which the dedica-
tion ceremonies included an original song appro-
priate to tb.t occasion and dancing to the music
of the twenty-two piece orchestra in the spacious

music hall. A large number of guest? arrived on
Thursday evening, the date set for the grand open-
ing ball, th.' most brilliant affair of the kind ever
given at any White Mountain hotel.

August finds the and cottages at Jef-
ferson well filled with a select New-York and Phil-
adelphia patronage, as usual, and plans for social
entertainment and sport ar being evolved with
the detail and elaboration of former seasons. Daffs
for the August an.i September golf tournaments
have not as yet been ile;or;rjincd. but several hand-
some priz-' ci.-pj: are a'rorr'y on exhibition. Rawlins.
the golf club professional, claims that the course
will be equal to any in the United States by the
mid<ll° of the month. Much labor has been c\-

pended on the gre. ns. aid some of them are as
large as any to be found on Southern links, Alfred
D. Compton. Westchester G^lf. has this week
broken (be amateur record for the course, pre-
viously he'd by Wnlttr Egan. Onwentsia. using the
Hsskell ball nnd scoring a 77. three strokes better
than bogey. This score was mad In play for the

season handicap, and. with n handk*a]i of fi. gives•
\u25a0>>mnion a 71. placing him in the lead for that cup

Play for the prize cup offered by <'har!es L. Rsy-
rr;. nd. Onwentsia. is scheduled to occur on either

August -'. 4. i. S. 7. S or 9. the previous dates hav-
ing been changed owing to rainy weather. As al-

read] nnn.mnced. those who enter for this cup must
be forty-nine years old or over, ana may compete
from the home club or from the Mount Pleasant.
Mount Washington. Crawford, Profile, Intervale or
Wentwortn Hall hotels.
Mr. and Mrs Frederick W. Devoe. at Bashaba

cottage, the VVaumbek. are entertaining Miss Cath-
cart. of New-York. Miss Elma Sperry Baker, of

York, la the guest of the Misses B*loni. at
Ch«rry cottage. Mr. and Mis. A. E. Walton, of
New- York. are visiting Mrs. Garret A. Hobart. at
the Waumbek. Judge John Clinton Grey, of the
New- York Court of Appeals, is the gurst of Judge
George C. Barrett, at Swan cottage Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. O'Donobue are entertaining Robert A. Baas-
seen, of New- York, at the Waumbek.

The Waumbek Gun Club has now voted to hold
clay pic" shoots regularly on Tuesday and Satur-
day afternoons during the season.

Another of th.-> vaudeville entert.ilnments which
are popular with the clientele at fche Crawford
House was given last evening to the credit of allparticipants.

Mr=. Scott Baldwin, of Chicago, gave a whist
party on Saturday evening, which was much en-
joyed, thTe being about sixty participants. Mrs.
William Gaston Sargent, of New-York, entertained
8 similar party earlier In the week. Handsome
priz.\u25a0\u25a0«- were offered on botn occasions.

Many old patrons of former seasons have re-
turned to the Maplewood Hotel for the summer.
Mrs. M. M. Allen,of New-York, and Miss Caroline
V. Bean, of Washington, are excellent <».|ues-
trirnnes among the many who patronize the sad-
dle horse department, .f. k. Simpson, of New-
\ork. and Dr. F. K. Marsh, the f-racK golfers of the
Maplewood team, recently defeated Dr. Spracue
and Dr. Gates.' the enthusiasts of the Bethlehem
links, on the course of the latter,* by J up and 2 to
play

K-it'-rtalnment at the Fabyan Houss Is In charge
of an efßck nl master of cerenjonies, and »omethin»t
original i<< «ure to Bnd pleasure with house guests
almost every day. A «htrt Sleeve and shirt wai^t
party was among Indoor attractions thii« week.
Mrs." H. M. Helneman ar.d Miss Mary I. Kimbai!.
of New-York, who are spending the summer at the
Fahyan. are responsible for many pleasant occa-
sions in the music room. The former has a r|.-h
contralto voice and the latter is an accomplished
soprano, and their willingness to entertain meets
with much appreciation.

The Profile House and cottages are already well
filled with A'lgust patronage. John Kendrick
Bangs has returned to New-York after seeing his
family comfortably settled In their cottage. Mrs.
A. K. Taylor, at Cottage Fifteen. is enterwinir.t
George B. White, of New-York. Mr. and Mrs. \\.
F. Bridge. Of New-York, have returned to Cottage
One for th*ir thirty-eighth season. With th<rn are
Dr. Perk and Miss Ryerson. Mr and Mrs. E. W.
Townseivd snd Miss Ruth Townsend. of New-York,
ar» at the Profile for the summer. H. F. Gunnl-
»nn Is at th<* Profi!.- with bis family. EMsha M.
Fulton has joined hia family at their cottage, and
Mr. and Mrs. Pulton ure entertaining Miss Ives and
E. M Green, of New-York.

Guests of the Waumbek have enjoyed some fine
tei • II this week, the Mount Pleasant House hay-
Ing s«r.t over Miss Clyde Woodward. K. Y. Wood-
ward, of New-York: I. Everett Hilliard ,in.i Her-
berl H. Oakes to meet the strong Waumbek team.
In the mixed doubles Mips Gregory, of New-York.
and Hugh Miller easily defeated Miss Woodward
and Mr.Oakes. But <he men's singles were harder
fought. Elton G. I.itt.il defeating Hilllard and
Miller beating Oakes only after a long series of
brilliant .\u25a0"\u25a0!.•- Waumbekers will play the return
gam^s at Mount Pleasant this week.

Recent arrivals at the Mount Washington include
Mr. and Mrs. William I.Rlcker. Mrs. D. S. Moore.
Miss Rlcker. Mr. and Mrs H. N. Kflborn, Mr. and
Mrs. n Masterson Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B.
Walker Mrs. AtMph Ode. »he Mlssea Ode. Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. HaUowln. Alexander 8. Locke and Will-
iam G Phillips, of New-York.

At the Mount Pleasant Mrs O. S Rarnum. Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Browning. Ml?s Wilk!n.-< «l, Mrs 11.
Lowrv. George Hutohlns. Mr. and Mrs. R. Mathew-
son ard Mr. and Mrs. H. Morse, of New-York.

At the Waumbek Mr. and Mrs. John P Halnes,
W. h P. Phyfe. F. C. Wasmer. F. E. Heyward.
Mrs. Mary H. Lawrence. Miss C. White. W. H.
Preston. Ml«s Devoe. Miss Alice R Clark, Mr«
Albert Loenlng, R. Frater Munro and I>»onard M
D.iggett. of New-York.

Crawford— Mr nnd Mrs. W. D. Moffat. Mr. and
Mrs H. M Kilborn. Orson KIMam. Ml*s C. B.
Lownsbury, P. K. Pretere and Miss Pretere, of
New -York

Fabyan's— Mrs. M. J. Welser. Mr.nnd Mrs. W. F.
Welser, Mrs. E. Dreyfus, M!*s Dreyfus, b. F. Bur-
ger. Miss Bundrock. Mr. and Mrs. A. Nattans and
family. A. y>. Davies. the Misses Davles. Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Thurman. I. J. Kempner and Mrs. H.
M. Helneman. of New-York.

"MID MOIINfiYN;PEAKS.

AT ROUND ISLA.NI>
Goir. ping jv>ng and baseball have many devotees

at this point. Tournaments in the first t\v<i sports
ar*- almost of daily occurrence, and each after-
noon the baseball team plays a practice game with
th*> Islanders, a nln^ composed of the hot.-! em-
ployes On Wednesday afternoon the Krontenac
teem trirnm«»d the nln<» from Thousand Island
Park hy the score of 19 to 13. In an r«illIlia. con-
test. Next Wednrsda> the Frontenacs r.lay a
return tne st the Park."

The golf driving rnnt«"*t on Monday was rron by
I.S. Kerr. of Boston, with a drive of 203 yards.
Mrs. A. J. Magnus, of Chicago, was a very eftSM
r^rnr.4. only a few yards separating the winner
and the pecond.

Mise Ruth Tomlinuon and William Pell, of New-
Tork. vron the ping j>ong tournament In th» mixed
doubles yesterday by defeating Mlbs Clover Boldt.
3f New-Yerk. and Lynn Maxon. of Onelda.

Mrs. J Hood Wright, of New-York, entertained
about rw««nty-nv» of the guests of the Frontenac
on Wednesday at the Thousand Island Yacht Club
wOvssa.

If -!> Htlen Grmpp. of St. Louis, a recent arrival
•t the Frontenac. caught an eight pound pickerel
t»n Tuesday morning urn!, fishing for bass with a
U«bt rod. This catch is one of the beet in this

FULL BKJOTMEXT OF THE MOUNTAINS

IMPOSSIBLE WITH DRIPPING SKIES

—TALK OF TROLLEY LINE-

LOADED TRAINS.

Catskin. N. V.. Aug. 2 (Special).— Swithin or
his ghost has evidently come to the Catskllls to

spend the summer this time. Alternations of cloud

and filtered sunshine In he morning, and a series

of thunderFhowere in the afternoon is still the daily

order. But there is no dust. nor is it cold or even
too cool. It is. however, too wet too camp even in

the mountains these days. The rare native attrac-

tions of slope and crag cannot be fully enjoyed

under present conditions. While the voice of

Nature in the streams and c:ouds is more asser-
tive ar.d even more, musical than ever before, she

shrinks from sight in the cloud-covered landscapes

and keeps her scenic treasures hidden by mtiady

roads and paths and dripping skies and wayside

shrubbery.
And yet the people are coming In crowds. Gen-

eral Passenger Agent Sims, of the Ulster and Dela-

ware Railway lines, says Ihey have brought more
people to the Catskll'.s through July than they did

last year. And the immense heavy trains which

are daily going up confirm that statement. All the
leading Saturday trains are taken up in sections,

die many Pullman coaches making heavy work for
the engines on the steep grades. This often causes
snm.- confusion snd delay at Phoenicia, where

tr.iirs diverge fp.m the main line for the Kaaters-
killregion.

Traffic on the river steamers is also greater than
before, showing a growing ferenee for the boats,

especially thos» using anthracite coal, l'.k* the
Mary Powe'l snd the New-York and Albany of
the Pay Line. Th<» large additional cosi of opera-

tion hrir:g:« an adequate return.
Catskill Point Landing was a lively spot to-day

with th" Saturday rush for the mountains. All

seemed to fear being left behind. But the little.
narrow gauge traSrs got them all away at last.
At Kingston the facilities are much greater, of
course, but the r:sh whs also proportionately
lcrger.

The talk of a new trolley line from the Sauger-

ti-s Long Dock on th* Hudson to PalenviHe is now
being revived, and the people of Saugerties village

ar» taking It rather seriously, because of an im-
pression that th" Hudson River Day Line Company

Is behind the prej#ct. But unlesa the plan includes
the mountain itself, with an upper terminus really

on the mountain, there would seem little use for it.
The existing road to the base of the same mountain
Is amp ; thf-re. Having already two steam rail-
ways to convey their Catskill passengers to the
mountains, the Day line people are doubtless sat-

isfied to take care of their river traffic without
further complications.

The Summit Hill House np»r this village now
has over ISO guests, most of whom ar«- spending
the summer there. The Prospect Park and the
Grant House are also doing fair bu-lness. Some
visitors who have grown tired of living In the
cloud wrapped rejnotis of the more exalted resorts
on the mountain have come, down to the Grant or
Prospect for the balance of their vacation.

Th<- old Catskill Mountain House is still without
vacant r.>om* and the Laurel Hou.-e Is winning
back lost favor, having now over one hundred
guests.

Th* season Is also highly successful at «. alro.
Among the more popular bouses there having the
largest registration is th« Maple Lawn, which l>
running .irr, full. :

The many indoor facilities at Hotel Kaater.^kili
have been fully appreciated during the gloom\
weather. The i'in>; i">:.g tables, tb< biliiarii room
ar.d the bowling alleys have been almost In con-
tinuous use. Tftc Bne programmes of staonson'a
orchestra also add materially to indoor pleasures
there, aril Manager Bder X-- |>s things moving

Miss Helen M. Gould will bring an automobile
with her next we*k, for which a 'tal.:.> is now
being built Sh.- will spend the month at ncr
Kirkside cottage in Boxbury. <.;reat preparations
ar.- in |iri>(tri:«s for th. approaching lawn fet<» on

1 her grounas on August 14.
Dr. Bristol, of th< Chateau de Navarre, Btam-

I ford, who already has many COttagefl thefe, ex-
I pects to adri others in time for nexi Beason^a ren-
! tal. He Is now entertaining his brother. Colonel
1 H. B. Bristol, and his nephew, Brevoort Barr and
I Mrs. Bair at the Chateau.

George P. Ineersol! and family, of New-York,
; are again occupying the old Pratt homestead in
:Prattsville, amiil the many charms of that historic-

\u25a0 old section.
! The natty little road turnout for th« children or
I .1. M. Goldsmith, who i« Mimmfirlng In Stamford.
j is much admired by the Juvenile population tl.«-ri\
I Judge Sameel H. Lyman, of tne Cnion Lieague. Ciub, New-York, and Joseph 1-yraan are at the

i Rexmere, for the season.
t A fine seventy-live pound pea turtle under the
Isk!!i»d treatment of the Rexmere chef was an
I enjoyable feature of the cuisine there lately.
I A mother's meeting at the Presbyterian church,
j Stamford, yesterday afternoon was addressed iiy

Anthony Comstock, who Is summering «it the
iInglenide cottage there with his family.
I Manager Hubbard. of the West Bnd Bowling

i Alley, reports some excellen) scores there lately.
Many of the Pine Hill r. .-or;.- are now full. The

Cornish House has been looking for rooms outside
iIn spite of its recent enlargement The Mountain
: Inn is o\<-rfiowing and there are few vacant rooms
!in the place.
I John K. Enright, a New-York diamond brok-r.'

Is among the Cornish guests for his eighteenth,
. season in the Catsklll*.

H. H. Cas?on Is summering in hi? cottage on
IRose Mountain. He Is an active participant In all
; the summer events of the village.

The Rev. and Mrs. Frederick E. Btockwell are
ioccupying Overbrook, the cottage of Chancellor
IMacCracken. on th»- Birch Creek road. Mis. Stock-
i well la a .laughter of the chance, lor, who is now
in Europe.

Mrs D. Marcuse and daughter, Pelle. of New-
Y/ork are also among the Cornish guests.

"Jim" Dutcher. the old Sl'd^ Mountain guide, has
a record of six July .lays when It did noi actually
rain in the Big Indian Valley, where he lives and:conducts a Bummer boarding house on the wild
slope of Panther Mountain. Borne of the juiciest
spring ehjekens and the sweeten! of sweel corn
that ever grew are found in "Jim's" door and

Mrs J. F. Kirkner. of Plain field! N. .1.. has ar-
rived nt her Stamford cottage for the season.

I):- Scratchley, th.:- son-in-law of George Hnril-
Ing, owner of the Kaaterskill. reports the health
«>f Mr. Elarding much better than usual this sum- •

mer. He rid<s out daily when the weather permits.
Most of ht« winters are now Fi>eru in New-York
witl. his daughter. Mrs. Scratchley.

Mrs. George B. Ashl< y. of Naw-York. hr.s taken
n cottage at Haines (•"sllk.

T,ate arrivals Include ih<- following:
Summit Hill House— Mrs. Barbiere. the Misses

Ketchum, Mr. Johrson. H. S. Purdy. Erneri
Vaughn. Russell Paterson. Louise Stern. Lawrence
Wide. R. E. Shannon. J. Le Roy Gib-son, the.
Misses Pertpard, J. Klyman. <"harles Klyman and
family. Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. VanderpooJ, Mr. ami
Mrs J. Willis and Captain Howard Paterson.

Oatskill Mountain Houso—Mr. and Mrs. A. G. H
Lea. W. H. I^oomis. E. J. Sherry. D. K. Sanford,
Thomas S. Whittnker. William Nsugass, Miss Neu-
icass, O. B. Frank. D. E. Grossman. Samuel .Tack-
pon. Rurthold Levi. Mrs. Alfred Pmsknuer. A.
Goldstucker, Alphonse Goldstucker, ("arl Lewis.
Leopold Well and Richard B. Greenwood.

Maple Lawn—MiSS ESdoa Anderson, the Mls«°s
Mason C. F. Flshbeck. Miss Gorman.

'
Mis* M.

Rrady. T. J. renev. Mrs. M. J. Harnley. D. B.
Walton. Prter Kohler. Miss .1 Gorman. Mrs. Will-
iam Maynard. A. C. Legtrett. William Martin,
George K. Westervelt. J. T. Woodruff and Mrs.
Frank Greene.

Sunset Park -Mr. and Mrs. W. R. rv>nn*l.
Mrs. .T J^Dixson. \V. C, Diison. Miss A. Doolev
Mrs. .1. Kit7gera'd. C. H. Piown. Mrs. K. L. Jud-
pon Mrs M. F. Stone. Mrs. A. Goldsmith, Georpo
Gershnll. M. Katz. E. S. Wilkle. B. Tobias. S.
Floresheimer, James Drew. Charles J Bauer, W .1.
Drew and Mr?. S. OroOS.

Rexmerc -Miss Constanc- Rerry. Mr. and Mrs.
John Baldwin. Mrs. K. Ludlow. Mr*. John \V.
Smith. I'harlec G. YalK-ttr. Mr. and Mrs C. F.
Merrihew. .Inmes F. Dorranc, Mr. arid Mrs.
Charles R. Huckley and Mr. and Mrs. James R.
Alexander. • _

New Grant House— Mrs. W. H. Ruekman. th»
Misses Horrle. Miss Helen Page. Irvine: Lnrom.
Miss M W. Shuto. C. J. O'Brien. James Oitara.
IJimar Crawford. John J. Crawford. Miss Frances
F Lynch. Mrs. Joseph Wellwood. Mrs. Otto
Pchall'er. Carlton Schaller and Mrs. Allen T. Ram-

Churchill Hall—Mrs. W. H. Dunn. Mrs. W. J.
Belt Mrs. L. W. Stenley, Miss L. R. Staats. Mis.
G. P Palmer. George J. Webster. John F. Squire.
Mr*.C. David Blair -and H. T. Mulgraw.

Knatfbenr— J. R- D*vii>. Miss Demarest. Charles
R Wyckof? Dr. K. De Groff. Oeorge Dusenbery,
Richard Rennet. Charles Lincoln Day. Mrs. J. H.
Lyons, Mls« Annl<» Lvor^. Mlys Belle Lamb. Miss
Jennie Umb nnd J Martin. ,

Santa Cruz Lodg-— Miss Gladys Dean. Mrs. John
Hills. Miss Hills Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Everett.
PMHp Hall. Mrs. A. Cummins and Mis? May Cum-
inlr.s.

' . \u25a0 . «

vicinity,and was made by the young woman unas-
sisted, after a long- fight. . ,';".':'"•.'/' >-tV,..'

Charles E. Leland. of Xew-York. is stopping at

th*> Frontenac.
' ,

The Brooklyn Arion Society has written for

rooms at the Frontenac from August 29 to Sep-

tember 14. There willbe one hundred and fifty in •,
the party.

'

On Tuesday evening a german was h*ld on tne

veranda of the hotel. The place was arti!>ticall>
illuminated by electric lights within Japanese lan-

terns. K. J. Hart and Miss Chrystine HaywarU,
of New-York, led in the dancing. .

The skiff races on Thursday furnished mucn
amusement ior the guests. There was also a
match race between two skiffs, one belonging to
Manager Merrill and the other to William Henrj

Hayes, of York. Mr. Hayes sailed his o»n
boat and brought it across the line first. atLJir

X S. Block, of New-York, a member of the StocK

Kxchange. is spenaing the summer at the i-ronie-

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan T. Beers and Dr
*

atnan,
T. Beers. Jr.. of Brooklyn, are at the Frontenac
again for their seventh season They have char-

tered the Captain Dave Wagoner during their sta>

William W. Pell, of Brooklyn, brother of tne

Princeton football player, ts to spend the remain-

der of tho season at the Frontenac. vtnlet
Mr. and Mrs. William Harkness Mss Mole

EfarknOM and Miss Harkness. of Brooklyn, who
have also been at the Frontenac for years. na\

arrived to spend four or five weeks. ... r*nt
New- York and Brooklyn arrivals at the different

hotels iii the week Include the following:

Oayton-The Hubbard: N. ,^. l^"*-.Mrß
--

V{
Wood. J. Segriff. Miss Anna Ething. Miss Janet
Rogers H. Wallenstein. Miss ary L.Phelps. Mm

Horence I*Phe'ps. F. A. VVinchell R. hmero> .
Edwin L. Barnes. W. R. Pratt. G. Hlrchbarg. ,.
L. Nears. G. L. Penman. F. H. \\hit!.> .Abel
Dunfan. Mr and Mrs. Charles K. Leland V. a.
Follett. W. Pearson. Seldin Jone». F- L. Bingham.
C, Krnsthali. Mrs. J. J. Henna. Mr and Mrs <...
X Gflman. John Karl Derby. D. s. Haviland Max

Bernheim. J. C. rager. Mr and Mrs. .1. I-

Wheeler Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bcheffleld. \\ 11.
Roberta.' Miss S. Grant. H. H. Strong, Ernest Car-
ter R J. Wisewall. J. Welnberg. L. Zenner Mr.

and Mrs. G^oree Donnely Mr and Mrs. E.-JJ.
HauneZ Paul N- Friertla.id. r J. E Sc!wc kfor
H. G. rale. Mr. and Mrs. K. »•""M »aj
Kower. P. S. cox. Mto Ctora E. Ba»arey. J-
im,Xlm F 1" ''Rourke. r. H. v\ neeier.

s\- h.-nk;Ir. M. W. Raynor. Mrs. l^WiltMas-:K. B. Mangan. Mrs. 1-. Raymoi.d and M. \\ Little

t0
The Izaak Walton: Dr. A. C. Johnson. G«or«

Gallachrr. D B. Salmon. Mrs. Oilman. T>. _».
Relgel Miss M. Harris. George < aP,ron£S?*{!£?
Holmer Mrs W G Neeler. Mrs. Stanley T\hlting.

A Horace Pratt'. J. W. Van Slyk.. Mr. and Mrs
P. J. Fowler, Abel P. Dungun. Mrs. C. J. r«KhA-

bue. Frank C. Reilly. Karl M. BhU. P. J. Co«eh-
lin J. C. Baldwin. Mr. and Mrs. o^orge B Do«oy,

F. JtiwUngs. G. O. K. Morrison Mrs.-Hunttagton.

M. F. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. J.^. Ston*-. S. A.

Trnrsell. N" \V. Hurt an 1 Robert R. hctt
- .

Round Island-The Frontenac: Mrs. M. Rich-

ards. Mrs. U Ung Darling. Byron A. Brooks. 3.
H StroSndeY Mrs. A. M. Powell. Miss May

Powell Al.x.r,ler Wolfe Powell Mr and Mrs.
R j Remm Mr. and Mrs J. D. Higgins. Mrs. A

M.
JHi2Sn£Su£ Rea««r DnvH Reamer, Mr and

Si^^B. Hoffman. Mis* K. Rar^.Mr. nnd Mrs.
H t X As Miss Grace Kinp. K. R- King. James F.
Hr.v.n Xfis. Sutan F. Brown. John Forsythe. Mr.
nd Mrs E T H.->lmes. A. Barnard, t harl^s gj.

P^ck <;
'

B." Chandler. Mr. and Mr, Henry .-.
Buel Miss Barter. Mr. and Mrs. H. I. S. ,-k. J

' .
st iM-vant. Mr and Mrs. X C. Colwell. Norman J.
P..,5. Peter Duffey. Mr*. John Marke. Ml» Darle.
wnmm \V. Pell. Mrs. I, 1- Schwab. MtssThereiw
uuinoy. Miss !-nuchHn. Mm. J Jane Seechenber^.
Mrs. D B Duncan. Miss Duncan. I*. Duncan. Mr.
and Mrs. P J Grant. Mlps Ada Patteraon. David
B. Dunnlson. Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Peters and

ftThousand Island Park. The Columbian-Mr, and
Mrs H D.P»ll^rk. Dr. and Mrs. George B. Maurer.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Munns. Mr. and Mrs: K.

Kilpatrick. W. <;. Neuen. B. B. Hnrr!«, Charles E.
Stewart W. S. Martha. Mr. and Mrs. Charles R.
Sandford. Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Siorm. Homer N.
L«ckwood. Stewm I. Worden. C M. L'unn. Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Wright. Mias F. Ursula Payne, Miss
Alice M. Payne and Marion F. Smith.

Gananoque. '"rananoque Inn—Mr and Mrs. J. <».
Cannon. Miss Camneau. the Rev. w. D. Street K.

J. Marrall. B J. Springer. W. H. Carpeßter, F. B.
Russell S J Moore J. W. Kern. Mr. and Vrs E.
Betttver F J. Rle:ner. Mrs. H. G. Plant, Misa A.
J Ebbitts and Miss < \ Kees.

S- Lawrence Park, The L*otus—C. M. Dunn.
Oeorge o Coon. C. i>. Potter. Mrs. J M. Francoeur,

Mr and Mrs J. H. Manningan. Henry T. Fl<v-k,

Mrs. George R. V>rnon. Miss Laura \ ernon. Mi.-s
Grace Mangan and Miss Unttie C Hoffman.

Alexandria Bay. The Crossman— Alfred T'i«"k»>r-
man. W. Doutrnert>-. Mrs. B. Tyrone. Mrf. A.
Powell Miss May r-nwcll. Alexandria Powell. Mr.
and Mrs. Btanley Whiting. Mrs. A. Schaff. Mr. and
Mrs. Austin B." Fletcher. Mr. and Mrs William
Haass C M Englis. C. D. Sayre. J. C. Cannon.
Mr. and Mrs. L Arms. E. H. Cook. S. F. McMahon.
Mrs Lewis Wallace. Mrs. R. Ritrc?. Mr?. 1.. Smith.
T> S. Efaviland E. .1. Meyer. Mr. and Mrs R. \.ii-
kinson. Charlrs P. Lyon, Dr. and Mrs. J. .1. Mpch-
lin. Mr. md Mrs. B. W. Folger. and Mr. and Mrs.
J. I^egerken.

Thousand Island Hou«e— A. Horace Pratt. Mr.
and Mrs. Theodor- M. Nevins. Mrs. M. Kempner.
Mrs .1 K.Maime. Martin H. Kempner. F. .1. Remer.
Miss Marjory Rrm»r. David Romer. Mr. »nd Mrs.
Augustus Smith. Miss Alva P. French. Mrs. E.
Currier. Mr. and Mrs. Westerfield. A. M. Young.
M J. Warr.er. F. N. Whitley. F. B. Harris. J. Marx.

M Wollner. C. Wollner. Miss Berthi Ruffier. Miss
S. Guynre. R. L. Crawford. James Hooker Talcot.
Miss Haynes. Mrs Bfnjamin Cunningham. Mrs.
William L. Lansing. Mrs. Charles Brook. Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Budsley. Miss Amy Rom^r. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph P. Tuttle. Mrs. Mary E. Eaton. Mr->.
Fllen Ferguson. Mrs. Albert Bayler. Miss Rose M.
Bayler. Miss Pauline Meyer. Miss A. L. Page. Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Woodbrldge. Miss A. M. Culver. Mrs
C. R. Hebard, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 1.. Ph»-lps.

Murray Isle. Murray Hill Hotel—Mr. and Mrs. C.
Heinroth. E. Lueist. Mr. and Mrs. John E. Pye.
E E. Wilson. V. C. Holly. .J. B. Kennedy. X S.

Ball Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jones. Miss Hattie Jones.
Mr. and Mr«. M. K. Hamilton. George A. Finn.
C. D. Potter. Miss Laura Vernon. Mrs. George R.
Ternon, Miss Grace Mangam. Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Grimm. E. B. Mangam and C. M. Dimm

ham and Lexington are many. Th» Rev. Dr. Sand-
ford, of the Five Points Mission, in new-York,
preached in the Methodist church here on Sunday.

His congregation was composed of visitors from
Brooklyn ar.d New-York. .

Regret was expressed, in Prattsville when the

news of the serious illne=s of A.J. Churchill, of the
Hotel St. George, in New-York, reached here. Mr
Churchill has done a ereat deal for the success of
Prattsville. and the Houghtaling House, on Main-
<=t.. under the able supervision of his son. caters to
many visitors to th? eastern Catskills.

Counsellor Ingersoll. of New-York, a nephew of

the founder of Prattsville, and his family, arrived
this week at th<* Tratt Homestead

Rivalry in band music is \u25a0 part of the summer
novelty in this region. During the winter, with the
assistance of the villagers, a hand was organized

nPrPi the fourth in the mountain resorts. Hard
study was necessary and an abundance of patience.
as most of the members were unacquainted with,
irusical instruments. They sueceenea in the under-
taking, and after many rehearsals gave their first
concert last Saturday evening on the schoolhouse
lawn. The programme was exceedingly well ren-
dered, and met with appreciation.

TrP residents of Greene and Delaware counties

are agitating for State roads, as th- bad condition
of the roads under priva»e mameeme.il

•= a
hindrance to the progress of the villages fn tneir

boundaries and a source of worry to the summer
\isitor while sightseeing.

CLOUD CAPPED CATSKILLS.

XEW-YORK'S POri'LA TIOK.

ISTATISTICS OF NATIONALITYAND RACE
DIVISION.

In the city of New-York, says Henry McMillen In
"Leslie's Weekly," tii-rr-are only .477 white per-

! sons born of native parents, or but 21.4 per cent of
i the population of the city. This statement means

that out of every one hundred persons living within
the municipal boundaries of New-York seventy-

eisht are. either foreigners, or the children of for-
eign born parents, or colored iieoi>l». New-York,

however, is not the first, but the second city of the
1 country having the largest foreign born population.
;Fall Kiv<-r. Muss., is first in that respect. Official'

figures «h'>\v that there are in N"w-York City more
males under twenty-ore years of Slavonic parent-

.\>:< than of any other people, and the number of
Slavonic BWO more than twenty-one years of age
igxeeds that of any oth*-r nationality except Ger-
mans and Irish. In th>- XlVth Assembly District
,f New-York County the percentage of Hebrew

families with nint* children each is six times as
great as the Protestant percentage, while the num-
ber o;' rfebrew families with no children at all is
but about one-half the Protestant percentage.
South of Fourteenth-St. and east of Broadway, in
ihe Borough of Manhattan, where the foreign born
]K-ople .ir. most numerous, there live 53><.4:i4 persons.
That is to .-.iy, that 25.4 per cent of the p.>ijulat.oii
of the borough live in less than 30 per cent Of its
area. In this r<:-Kion Is Che VIIIth Assembly Dis-
tii<t. whose ninety-eight acres hive an average of
735 [••rsona to the acre. In the Borough "f The
Bronx the average Is but 7.7, and In the boroughs
of Queens and Itichmond but I.S to the acre.

There are more persons of foreign birth In New-
Y.>rk than In Chicago, tst. Louis, Philadelphia and
Boston combined. Manhattan has not one As-
sembly district even on the upper w.-st Side

—
v.-htre the number of foreign born residents is be-
low S per cent. There ar*>only three other cities of
more than 23.000 Inhabitants in the State of New-
York in which tne foreign born population Is in
excess of that pereantage. These are Buffalo,
Rochester and Yonkers. the la«t almost part of the
metropolis!. Ntjte u>e cdanging onaracter of th«Immigration In recent years. L'ntil ISM. out of a
grand total of 15.427.6."»7 immigrants accounted for
us arriving In this country. 12.t53.82S were natives of
Geirr.any. Ireland. i«r«a! Jiritain. Canaii*. New-
foundland, Norway, Sweden and Denmark. lt«-
iweea 1&-] and 1900. out of 3.C57.464, these countries
sent ub bit ÜBUSX immigrants. This decline lias
been offsei by the Increase In immigration fron>
Austria. Hun».ary. 'Bohemia, Italy. Russia and th«
area comprised within the former territory of
Poland. The census of itte shows that there are in
Kew-Tork 1.007.000 males of voting age. About half
of this aggregate .ire natives. Of the other half
102.00)) are not. naturalize.!. Fewer than half the.
Italiuns. Russians sod Poles have taken steps for
naturalization. I>;ss than 1 jier cent of the native
voters are Illiterate, while 11.4 per cent of cbe pos- j
sible voters of foreign birth are without education.
An es;in;ate, based on official returns and special
Inquiries, divides the population of the metropolis
by reJtgtotM beliefs as follow?:
Protestants '. 1.733,465
Roman Catholics : 1,2«i.56l

H.i r.-ws 535.012
It is sufficient to say now that these figures mark

a distinct and changed tendency, nnd that they are
the forerunners of new problems.

IX THE WESTERS CATSkjfLLt?. \u25a0 \
PrattaviUe. N. V.. Aug. 2 (Special).— The summer

visitors here hail with joy the promising clear
weather conditions' of the closing month of th* j
sun>mer. The mnrnlnfs In the Catsklll regions |
break cl«»ar and cool, with the thermometer reach- ;
ing SO degrees in th- shade in the afternoon, and .
an ever present cool breeze throughout the day.

The evidences of the heavy, rainfall during the \u25a0

month of July h»ve disappeared, and the sun and j
wind,have combined to make the roads hard and j
dustless. Many complaint* have been made as to

the condition of soras of the mountain roads, with ,
the result that throe of the tollgate keepers have !
be*n threatened with extinction. Orders from the !
superintendent of roads have been issued forbid- !dtng th» collecting of toll until the roads und«r th« ,
eupervinlon of th««« delinquent* have been properly
cared for

Many newcomer* are*Trith|n th» jrat«s of Pratt.*-
'

vllle, and the excursion parties to Stamford, Wind- I

• A GOOD EPIDEMIC.
A school teacher one- asked a cla

li>f C,5U
wm! :v':

If any or tftem could ell what an saiSWBBC .«• ,
No answer. "Well, let me prompt you. „ »•- »a vj

oemtc is^anythlng that spreads. Now. waai
"

epidemic?"•"Jam, isir," replied a boy, promnti*

It home. Why its th* commonest thing; jte. f;«
world *o see "em walkingas if they had »«»."MS
It beats at), what a lot of thieves are arounC a="
he shook his head in disgust, as he turned to >.*•»

out the nam« of the next station."

UO\V SUE HOT THE LMItRELLA.
•I .saw Iwoman Stem] an umbrella on the el<?-

vatrd road this morntsjtx." said a man the other
day, "and SbC was so cool throughout the whole
Itoceeding that it probably wasn't the first tlm«
she h;«d taken what, flnlnt belong; to her. Ihap-
pened to look up from my p;iper as we were stop-
ping: at a station, and noticed that an umbrella
lay in an empty seat .just across the car from me.
Iwas about to all the uards Htt.ntlon to it.but!before Ihad time to do that, a woman entered the
car and spied the umbrella th< first thing. She
walked over and sal down on It without the slight-
est hesitation; and. «ftrr she had been slttlnc therefor a minute or two. she sradually worked theumbrella out and around until she had it standingby her side. Inxed my eye on her and stared inaa comprehending a way as Icould, to show hir
that lhad seen brr little frame. That didn't botherher a bit. She iat ther,- as calm and undisturbedas if she had had nothing to do with it imadeup my mind it wasa t worth while to speak to thea:uard then, for she^ would undoubtedly d"nv hav-ing stolen the umbrella. But a woman who hadalso seen the whole thing called him Tnd t^irthim all about it. He went over to the hrJl 2thipf and they talked a few minute, *n low toSS?JS^To^t &?* w,th°a jfflffi
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c la \t\ki\lnim about it. She had told hm *liha gr4t'ho°-
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H.^u^^iu^^aStfSSf« tt
ts o»t •», had. But they a 4T.•„ ,",....V-^oon.- if tmi should turn in la dm or thesi iium-brHia tl,;,t you found in a car. Ir would never set

\u25a0UCK U down in the le* of his trousers, and take

WILL THERE BE BOERS IS ItRITISH ARMY"!
"The conquest of the Transvaal presents to the

minds of thoughtful persons many Interesting polit-

Ical problems." pm««'ii the student of politicale.on-
omy. '•••hii f among them. In my opinion, b^inc the
effect '>f the addition to th«> Brtttsh arrr.y of a
reciment or two reoruited from the ranks of those
gallant warriors, the Hoers."

"Is such a step contemplated?" queried a listener.
•Not that lhave heard of." was the reply, ">it

it has been <the vreltaigll invariable practice for
more. than a century to add to that heterogeneous
mass which heurs arms In defence of the British
Empir** or aids in h»r conquests the natives of
subjugated countries, until almost every laminate.
save those of the European rations. Is now spoken
by the rank and file <>f the British soldiery. Kast
Indian*. Malays. Sudanese, wi!d men of Borneo.
Fijian cannibals, West African negroes, and even
Chinamen; wear th.- British uniform, for Kngiana
has »ver found ii to hir advantage to keep her
conoucrcd subjects quiet by adornloj th*m with
cilt braid and brass buttons and paying them forkillingthrir countryman should ihe nee ssity arise
These regiments are almost Invariably officered by
about an equal number or Knßl'shmen and nati\f>i.
thp biarhesl dflice t,i which tt-f latter can ris# beinKthat ol lieutenant co'onel What interest.,- me is
\vn- th>r. in the event of tlv organisation of An?!o-
Boer regiments, this practice will be attempted by
the Kngllsh, ami, if it if., will,the Boers submit
to It?" «

rather Ironically, '
t.ut Ican scarcely imagine

anythlnK more appropriate."
"Why so

"
qurri^il the other? in chorus.

"Oh. thafs rnsy." replied the New-Yorker.
"PhUadeipbua has been tl*»al for many, many years,
an'! so b;!* Philadelphia."

"Oh. cut that out. ar.sr'.ly snorted th«* Pennsyl-
vanian. us be walked away, while the man from
Manhattan seize.l th*» opportunity to put the mo-
mentous nnestion to the fair resident of the Monu-
mental City.
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